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SIECTRON 1IWO.

NEW YEAR HOLDS
TEST FOR WOMEN
AS CITY RULERS

Advent of Sex as Voters May
Mean Radical Changes in

Election System.

SIZE OF VOTE BIG ISSUE

Redivision of Wards Into Precincts
Depends to Large Extent on

Spring Primaries.

EXPENSE ALSO ANOTHER FACTOR

WHERE 'WE WILL' THERE'S A WAY
-Chicago's New Proverb.

BY HENRY M. HYDE.
Whatever e 1s e

happens, 1914, the
ladies' year in poli-
tics, is certain to be
both interesting and
expensive.
F i v e ordinary

years out of six Chi-
cago spends close to
$1,000,000 in paying
the expenses of pri-

maries and elections. For 1914 the elee-
tlon commissioners originally estimated
they would need a mere trifle of $1,400,-
000. The city controller cut $40,000 off
those figures, so the present best guess
is-unless the ladies stay at home, instead
ot going to the polls-that $1,360,000 will
be needed to cover the cost.

Not, one hastens to state, that all the
extra expense is caused by the admission
of the fair sex to the duties and privileges
of active citizenship. In the interest of
reform the last legislature passed a law
providing for extra registration days be-
fore the primaries in February and in
September. That requires the services of
judges and clerks and polling places for
not only one, but two additional days, to
say nothing of the time spent by the
clerks in canvassing the 1,382 voting pre-
cincts into which Chicago is at present
divided.

•..•...

LEAVING the ladies entirely out of the
question, at least $325,000 is added

to the extra cost of the city's election ma-
chineJ:7.
It may be worth while saying that this

boost in election expenses does not con-
template any further payment on the vot-
ing machines, which-the question is now
in the courts-the city ill alleged to have
agreed to buy and pay for.
One is pleased in discussing the glad-

some political prospects of 1914 to ha ve
done with sordid considerations. Every
day the rooms of the election commission-
ers are filled with women asking for in-
formation, not only personally, but in the
way of public addresses. Never was an
election board better organized for such
• purpose.
Col, Kellerman is an ex-president of the

United Societies and a present director
of the organization. He may, therefore,
be expected to speak more or less officially
on all subjects relating to personal liberty.
Col. Taylor, in his capacity as bard, has
written many ballads which are sung, with
great enthusiasm, at Prohibition rallies.
Col. Czarnecki, while a lifelong abstainer
from alcohol and tobacco, occupies a mid-
dle ground.

•..•...

BUT, even so, things are not as ~asy
as they might seem. Imagine yonr-

self an election commlssioner under these
circumstances:
A lady's card is 'brought to your office.

The lady follows. She is tall, young, and
handsome, She wears a sable scar:!' and
carries a sable muff. Both her hat and
her smile are extremely fetching. She is
becomingly embarrassed.
••I called to see if I was to be apP{)int-

ed a judge of election 1"
••You have your application and notice

with you?"
She searches her gold mesh bag in vain.
••I put it on the Iibrary table just be-

fore I left the house. I'm afraid I have
forgotten it. I hope rye done nothing
terrible."
You reassure her on that point.
••Are there any other appllcanta for the

place? "
••Only one, a poor woman I recom-

mended myself." --"THE law says that the judges of elec-
tion must be householders. Are

yon married and have you any children? "
••Oh, yes, and I have one son. My

husband is a business man on the south
sideo"
••The other woman? She doesn't hap-

pen to be a widow?"
H Why, yes. She is a widow and she

has four children. She supports them by
going out to work."
••Then, madam, I am wrry, but if she

i. fJIl good repute and character, if she can
sP8&lr. read,- and ~e .EnBiiah-JaD-

i'."

-,' ...
,.
guage, and is skilled in the :!our f'unda-
mental rules of arithmetic, we shall have
to appoint her. She is more of a house-
holder than you are."
You say nothing about the further fact

that the antique law provides that the
judges of election must be ••men," feeling
yourself sufficiently a hero without rais-
Ing points which have been settled by
unanimous agreement of all the political
parties, backed by th e legal opinion of
your attorney.

IT may be doubted whether the new
women voters of Chicago realize how

much depends on their turning out in large
numbers at the first primary and election
to be held in the new year.
On Feb. 3 there will be an entirely new

registration day, at which both men and
women voters must qualify for the pri-
maries held on Feb. 24, at which alder-
men are to be nominated in every ward
in the city. On March 17 there will be
a second registration day, and on April
7 the aldermanic election will be held.
On the number of women who vote at

this election will depend the redivision of
the city into voting precincts. There are
at present 1,382 precin.cts and the law
provides that when 450 ballots are cast
in a precinct new voting places must be
established. The present average number
of votes cast in a Chicago precinct is
about 300. If, as some people anticipate,
the new women voters are equal in num-
ber to the men it will require the doubling
of the voting precincts. If they cast half
as many ballots as the men it will even
then require a redistribution.

BEFORE'the election for state, county,
and city officers i8 held on Nov. 3

the City of Chicago is likely to be divid-
ed into 2,762 voting precincts. That will
demand five new judges and clerks for
each of the new precincts at $5 a day
each, and double the present number of
polling places, which cost on the average
$7 a day each.
In the effort to make the extra expense

as little as possible, the election board has
adopted the policy of using as polling
places as many public buildings a:Sl possi-
ble. Last year voting booths were est ab-
Ushed in some sixty public school build-
ings. In 1914 the use of school buildings
will be extended, as far as possible, and
whenever the field houses In the8ffiall
parks, the public baths, the police stations,
and fire houses are properly located they
will be called into service.

WOMAN AND 3 GIRLS, MISS'ING.
Mrs. Sadie Selig Disappears from

Home with Bottle of Poison-
Husband Fears Suicide.

A woman and three girls were recorded as
missing at the detective bureau yesterday.
They all disappeared on Sunday.
Mrs, Sadie Selig of 4548St. Lawrence ave-

nue.who is said to have disappeared from her
residence carrying with her a bottle of poison
and who It is feared may end her life. was
reported to be missing by her husband, S. J.
Selig.
The girls for whom search Is being made

are: Anna Meek, 13 years old, 955 West
Huron street; Eva Keifer. 16 years old. 1431
North Halsted stNlet; and Ethel Sempter. 16
years old. 103Main street. Evanston.

NEW WOODMEN OF WORLD HEAD
W. A. Fl'llJser Cb!osen to SuCICeed J. C.
:&oot, Or,der's Founder, Who Dtied
in Hendersonvd'lle Last Weeki.

The Suffrage
,""'-----....(
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FREE LUNCH GETS IBANK DOORS SHUT; FEARS LOSS OF JOB;
SHORT REPRIEVE OWNER NOT FOUND I SHOOTS HERSELF

Eloquence of Advocates of
Saloon Institution Wins
'Three Weeks' Respite.

NOVEL ARGUMENTS MADE.

Private Institution of to. J. L.
Kressmann &Co.in Trouble

at Clearing House. '

Telephone Operator of Twenty
Years Tries to Die After
Fainting at Switchboard.

TURNS DEPOSITORS AWAY MAN "BLOWS LIGHTS OUT"

The prtvate bank of Charles J. L, :Kress- Stella O'Brien fell fainting at her switch-
mann & Co, at 154 West Randolph street board in the central office of the telephone
was not open for business yesterday, company on Monday, Going to her home at
Mr. Kressmann. the sole owner, and Charles 11638 Humboldt boulevard. the 20 year old
E. Fischer. the one employe, kept them-
selves aloof from reporters, When Infer-
mation was sought at the banker's re,sldence
in Park Ridge his wife slammed the door
in the face of the reporter.
But late at night Attorney James N, Tilton

announced that he had been in communica-
tion with Mr. Kresamann, that the bank
would be open as usual tomorrow morning.
and that every claim would be met In fU11.
Little knots of depositors during the day

congregated around the door of the bank,
They made no demonstration and dispersed
In short order af'ter Mr. Tilton talked With
them.

Law and Banking.
Attorney Tilton has offices in the rear of

the bank and uses the bank entrance for I
Ingress and egress. When the lawyer 0vened I

his office he •. opened" the bank. Tilton
wac surprised to find the monthly state-
ments-made out by Fischer-lYing on the
counter. Ten o'clock passed without either
Fischer or Kressrnarm showing up. Two
persons came to deposit money. but Tilton
had too much legal trainIng to accept It,
He phoned to Mrs, Kressmann. and she an-
swered tnat her husband was on his way
to the bank,
Tilton said he didn't know what to make

of It. Several friends of Kressmann. whom
he sent for. expressed themselves likewise,
The banker's brother. Fred Kressmann. also
was puzzled. but all were sure everything
wculd come out all right. This was late In
the afternoon. None of those assembled In
the lawyer's office had heard from tbe banker
but all were sure he was out raising funds.
They ascribed his difficulty to ••slow &B-

sets." and said he had perhaps loaned out
•. too close,"

Checks Returned "'N. S. F."
Kres-smann has been In the banking busi-

ness for himself about seven years. three In
his pr-eserrt location, He is' not a member of
the Chicago Clearing House' a.ssoclatlon, but
cleared t.h rough the Union bank at 25 North
Dearborn street. To meet his obligations he
kept a daily balance of between, $3.000and
$5.000 at the Union bank. He was shy ap-
proxlma,tely $2.000on Tuesday's clearances.
and about a score of banks which had cashed
his paper received back checks labeled •.N.
S, F."
Kressmall' became wrathy when he learned

it. hurried over and criticised the Union
bank officials for not meeting his obligations
on a chance, and then announced his Inten-
tion of wlthdr-a.wlng his account.
Kressmann. who Is 50 vear's old, had a

mer·cantlle expe~ience and worked for other
banks prior to embarlting in the bUliiness for
hlmsel!,

WEEPS WITH JOY AT A:RREST.
Aged MIMI Who Stole Blanklet Ex-

l'tct'S to Keep Warm in the
Bl1icLewell.

John Fl-anders, who is 62 years old, bur,st
into hysroeI1icalWars last night when he was
aTrested fo-r stealing a bI8lnk<;t.
••O. stop yO'llrbawlin· •••said the poliooman

disgustedly,
•. Bawlin'!" cried Flanders'. •. I'm ha,ppy,

I stole that blanket to keep warm. I couldn·t
get work t<l'get a,bed <l,rbuy a hlanket either,
No,w I guess they'll send •• tQ ;the brideweH
f.r the Winter 'llindI wo-n·f~to·a.t:b."

girl had another fainting spell. That was
the end. she thought. She would be dis-
charged because of ill health. So 'she tried
to commit suicide, She shot herself In the
abdomen, A physician was called and she
was taken to the county hospttal. It is
thought she will recover.

Fons Poldce b\}" Deaih.
The police came for Albert Wolff last night.

They had a warrant charging confidence
game. But Wolff preferred death to arrest.
He commItted suicide.
Wolff was 53years old and a Widower. He

lived at 1742North Park avenue, His spe-
cialty, the police say. was passing bogus
checks, The complarnarrt In this case wa s
Valentine Lochbueler, 3502Lincoln avenue,
Detectives Essig and O'Donnell had been

sent to serve the warrant. Wolff made no
protest. He asked but one favor as the three
were g"olng out .
•. Let me blowout my .lightfl. " he re-

quested.
The policemen dldn't catch the double

meaning. They waited at the door. Wolff
reached into a bureau drawer. snatched a
revolve-r. and shot himself. He was dead
when Essig and O'Donnell reached him.

Cora Rantz Tries to Die.
Miss 'Cora Rantz, 16 years old, attempted!

sutcide In the Juvenile home by swallow-
Ing poison, She had been arrested in
a department store on a larceny charge.
a.nd Is thought to have been despondent be-
cause of this. She lives at 1407East Seventy-
second street. She was taken to the county
hospital.
John Deutsch of 741Weed street shot him-

self through the heart at his home yesterday.
H~ had been In III health for some time. In-
quest at ~e home this afternoon.

ETHER SPEEDS UP C,A,s,E
BEFORE SPEEUERS" COURT.

Do,ctor Who C'arelesslly Uncorks Vi'al
Is Tried and Fined iIn Record T~me
-Court Adjourns for Mr.

Speed records for cases in Speeders' court
were threatened yesterday by the expedi-
tion with which Dr. Max Thorek of 3158'
Douglas boulevard. was examined and fined
$15. As he stepped forward at the call the
bailiff's eyes wandered. Judge Bowles
coughed and stared. and the clerk bolted
for the window.
•. I'm sorry." said Dr. Thorek penitently.

••but the cork must have dropped out of
this ether bottle in my pocket;"
He put his overcoat In the Window. testi-

fied hastily, did not tarry to argue about
the fine. and left. Judge Bowles strolled
over to the window. and court took a recess
while the fumes were disappearing.

CHILD'S PHOTO IDENTIFIES M,AN
Faded PtictUJr<ewith Telelpihone Num-

ber Reveals N,ame of
De:ad.

A faded photograph of a little' child ye,s-
tel'day brought about the identification of
J'ames Meng. who co:llapsed at Wabash ave-
nue and Madison street Tuesday night and
died a few hours later at St. LUke's, hospital.
On the back of the photograph could be de-
cip,hered a telephone number. and by calling
there the P.9lice found Meng's wife. from
whom he ,~d !Jeen.separated for years, Meln-g-
!onneN)" ~a.t 3273Wcl&'htwoodavenue.

••The year of 1913has been one of large
accomplishment for the city of Chicago.
but one of greater preparations."
This was the opening sentence ot MayoI'

Harrison's annual message. made public yes-
terday. In it he recited the munloipal history
of the last twelve months. listing the ad-
vances made In transportation and other

Real Battle Postponed. matters. but he emphasized that the great
The fight on the sex hygiene problem was benefit ot"the year's work Is yet to come. He

put off unt!! the regular meeting of the board Indicated his confidence that 1914wll! be a
next Wednesday. banner year for the city.
Mrs, Vosbrf nk and Mr. Sonsteby then In- •.Many substantial Improvements have

trodueed a resolution asking that the teach- been effected during the last twelve months."
ing of sex hygiene' be abandoned and, that proceeded the message, ••and the progress

the superintendent be instructed to cease all ~~:~ h;:se~ee~tl~~~d~~~t~~~~:i~: ~~~:~~:~
further work along that line, The resolution. ments is an assurance of the work that will
on the request of Mr. Soristeby, was deferred be accomplished during 1914.
for a week. There were several requests ••Some of the obstacles that OhJI·ca.gobas
that it be sent back to the school manage- found in her pa.th and hae labored to remove
ment committee, Jacob M, Loeb asserted have been natural. Others that have de-
he would ask that it be sent to the school veloped hav,e been little shlOrt of sinister.
ma.nagernent committee when It Is brought but against all headway IhBJSbeen made."
up at the board meeting next week. HIs first expression 0\1 a speclftc subject

Here Is the Resolution. was 000 of relief that through the Iegtsta-
The resotutton follows': ture's amendment. of the Juul Law the citY'
Whereas.Pursua.nt to the r-ecornmenda.tton01 Is once more In a healthy financial eondt-

Mrs, Ella Flagg Young. then superintendent o· tIr schools. this OOM'dof education OllJ July 9. 1918, on.
authorIzed Iectures on the subject of "Persona! Of first importance among the actual ae-
Purity." com-monlyknown as "Sex Hygiene," to cornpltshmenta of tlhe yeM"he IiImedtlhetrac-
~i~/iven to the puplls I'll the hIgh schoolsof our tion adV'8.nc€llt-th'Cnhrougih routing and urn-
Whereas. The Iecturee already glven have versat transrer service on the elevated lin••

brought forth strong protests from the pa.remt s of and the operating merger of the surface
childrenWhohave attended the same, even though lines that Is to go Into effect Fleb, 1.
they were given under the direct control and super-
vision of Mrs,Young. Points to Outer Harbor.
WheTeas.The government of the United Ste.tea

has forbidden the transmission of parts of these He l1sted first among the tJhlnglSto be
Iectures through the malls. looked torward to this year tlhe construction
n:~~e~·thl:~h~e~~~'~:~fo{h~'c~~~~ns;.~~~;~~:. work on the first pier of the proposed outer
catron as pr-ovidedby the laws of the state of llll- harbor.
note. ••The work or bu1ldltllgthe supenstr ucture
Whereas. :rhese teachlnga and lecture. are an un- WIlli proceed as soon &SJt1he SUbstructure
::a;:t~~~',~lo;nt~f;~~~~~s~Vfl\~et~~h~~1h~~ll~~~~.r•.• 1 1-8 far enoug'h advanced to perrndt," he
Resolved. That the teaching of "sex hygIene" wrote," and It Is hoped that tJhe work will

;:~~~~~~:~e~en~~:n~o:'r:: ~:~~~::dl~t~~~~' be pushed to completion before thle end
cation ,and'the supen-In tendent of schools18 hereby of the next twelve months."
directed to discon.tinueall further work along In the same category he spoke ot the out-
that linWe, look for immediate council action on the

omen Trustees Squ.abble. soutJh shor-e plan, amd the passage of a (lor-
When the, report of Mrs, Young on the rected ordinance fo,r the widening of Michl-

personal pur-ity courses' completed InNovem- gan avenue and the constructron O'fthe boule-
ber came before the board. Mrs. Vosbrink vard link. He announced that the aase •• -
said: ment roll for the widening of Twelftlh stree
•. I move the report be deferred. for two W1illbe filed about Feb, 1.

weeks:' Speaking of the pwb'!1cutilities act he said:
"May I speak on that?" ,said Mrs. Mac- ••Chicago will fight tor the privlleges of

Mahon. home rule 'which it ha s always zeatoustv
•. I have the floor;" Mrs, Vosbrink replied. guarded. It is hardly possible tJhat tihe city
••I should like to speak on the motion," wlll submit to be stripped of its pOWeTSto

Mrs. MacMahon repeated, overn itself and on the theory It will
" I believe I have the fioor," Mrs. Vosbrlnk be successrul in its fight to regain home

replied. "and I want to speak on my motion." r-ule the law department Is at work upon an
••It wasn't a. motion." corrected Ms- ordlna.nce tor a union station and freight

Son.stehy. "It was a request to defer. which terminal which will be reported to the coun-
I seconded, and Mrs. MacMahon has a right 11 when the committee on railway termt-
to ,sveak on It if she wants to." Mrs. Vos- na.ls has approved' o~ the necessary pr-ovt-
brink sat down, . I stons,
•.As one who did my best to prevent sex ..

hygiene instruction In 1911."Mrs, MacMahon Say,s Glamblmgo Is Elim=ated.
said "and as one of the two to vote against ••In the event the state commission shall
It la.st July. I believe I have a right to speak. assume jurisdiction Chicago will be in a po-
The report of Mrs, Young says, 'if the board sition to present a concrete statement of the
hould continue the work it would be given demands it insists upon as Indispensable to a
only to first year high school pupils.' It\. proper settlement of the terminal q~estlon.'·
finishes by saying that the superintendent Mr. Harrison gave the reorgaruza.tton of the
U; not ready to submit a plan for Its Instruc- police depa~tment ,credit fOr.:' a mark,ed Im-
ti n. I say if the report suits the main provernerit In public morals and said that
objector It ought to suit anyone. Seeing It has" eliminated the great majority of die-

1 of action before us in the report It orderly houses and has suppressed gambling
:~e~:~o me we are becoming alarmed with. entirely," He also attributed the absence ot
out cause:' an •. annual crime wave" to these new condl-

tlons.
In speaklng' of the Installation of 4.000new

fiaming arc lights on the streets, bringing the
total to 11,437, he blamed the engineering
committee ot the sanitary district for the lack
of an extension or the contract between the
city and the district for more new lights.
In this connection he spoke of the ordi-

nances reducing the rates or the Common-
wealth llldison company and the Chicago
Telephone company. He said the Installatio •.•
of 12,000street signs would be completed by
Feb. 15, He said the ten new bridges bull'
during the year will be In service Within sixty
days. and declared that new spans at I,ll.
Salle, Franklin, and Monroe streets are" im-
peratively demanded,"

Pradses City Departments.
He praised the work of the health. building.

public works, and law departments, reciting
at some length the numerous tasks handled
by the law force during the year. The most
stgntflcaut work of the finance department h~
held to be the •. direct ••sale of city bonds to
purchasers" over the counter."
While the death rate for the year-with the

rate for December estimated-was 15.18. as
compared with 14,08. the mayor held that a
study of the figures showed a great improve-
ment In the health of the city. This, he said.
was true, although the deaths from the pre-
ventable diseases. such as scarlet fever and
diphtheria. tuberculosis. and pneumonia and
diseases of infants, had Increased.

SEX HYGIENE WAR
BEGINS ON BOARD

Trustees. Sonsteby and Mrs.
Vosbrink Introduce Resolu-
tion Abolishing 'Personal

Purity' Course.

ACTION PUT OFF A "VEER.

Two Women Members Take Part
in a Lively Squabble Over
Report. of Superintend-

ent Young.

The fight on the instruction In sex hygiene
was begun yesterday at the meeting of the
board of education. It showed a difference
of opinion between some of the enemies of
sex hyg ieue teaching.
Members of the board explained the ditfer-

ence as ind1cating that the attack was on
Mrs, Ella Flagg Young rather than on the
personal purity lectures,
Mrs, John MacMahon and' Mrs. Florence I

Vosbrlnk engaged in a tilt over the report of
Mrs, Young which was passed by the school
management committee on Monday. MrS'j
Vosbrink asked to have action on the report
deferred until the next meeting, Mrs. Mac-
Mahon stated that she was the first and only
consistent opponent of sex hygiene instruc-
tion. but that there was nothing in the re-
port which indicated a continuance of the
teaching of it. and that It ought not to be
held up,
The matter was deferred. however. when

John J, Sonsteby seconded the request. Mrs,
MacMahon nominated Mrs, Young for su-
perintendent of schools, Mrs, Vosbrfnk
voted against Mrs, Young,

Mrs. Vosbrink Protests.
••I protest ag arns t the teaching or lJ€IX

hygiene." said Mrs, Vo-shrlnik. "I beUiW'e
It has, been a failure. From past expertenca
and from personal experience I fe1l1that It
should be taken out of the schools. That's
the reason I wish to have the repoTitd$ferred
for two weeks:'
The question O'fthe ouste~ members was

brought up when Dr. Peter C1emelll!!lmIntro-
duced the new member. Ralph C. OtI&.
•. I wish to raise a question." sa.ld Mr.

Sonsteby. •. I want to get a written oplnion
from the counselor the attorney for the
board on the matter or who can accept resig-
nations of board: members, We meet today
without knowing that Mr. Cameron has' re-
signed. and we accept his successor. It Is
my belief that the board alone can accept the
resignations of it's members, The mayor
merely appoints when ther ••Is a vacancy."
Mr. Reinberg said the counsel would have

the opinion at the next meeting,

OTTO SCHULTZ HELD ON
CHARGE OF KILUNG PA,RTNER

Witness Tells of Finding Weapon He
Had Given to the Defendant in
Dead Man's Pocket.

Otto Schultz. a carpenter at 4300North
Crawford avenue. was ordered held to the
grand jury on a charge of murder by the
coroner's jury which yesterday investigated
the death of Otto Schaffier. 1711 Sheffield
avenue. who was found In the carpenter
shop last Tuesday night shot through the
head.
Testimony that Schaffier was a partner of

the owner of the shop, Otto Schultz, was
given at the inquest by Felix Rausch. who
roomed with the dead man.
Rausch also testified that Schultz asked

him for a revolver about a week ago. The
witness said he had told him he had none.
but could borrow one. He Identified the re-
volver found In Schaffier'll pocket lI.IJ the one
he had le,nt Schult& f'

S(()lCRIBT\" SPO lR.THN0,
WANT ADS.

* 17

Three weeks' reprieve was given the saloon
free runch counter yesterday.
The city council cpmmittee on health met

for the avowed purpose of imposing sentence
on that popular Institution. but Withheld its
hand, The stay came as a result of rapid
argument by ••friends of the workingman ••
and others loud in the defense of the counter.
They had restrained their fire until the advo-
cates of the ordinanc •• had presented their
case, Then they descended on the committee.
Novel arguments of many varieties bom-

barded the aldermen, It was urged that the
giving away of food is In conformity with
Scriptural teaching. that in reality it is a
factor toward temperance and sobriety, and
that need for it is grOWingwith the advance
of the woman suffrage movement.

Suffragoe an Argument.
In the front ranks of the defe'llders were

Joseph Greim. former-city sealer and former
legis~a.tor. now a saJ'Oonkeeper at 126 West
Randolph street; M!·ohaelMontague. Co ttage
Grove avenue and Thirty-nintlh street. and
Thoma.s Greif of 2227 Nornh Woestern ave-
nue.
••Many a time," said Gr'e1f, ••I have seen

Ia man ll1et a bate at my oounter when hfus

I
wife was away foom horne at a meet\ng-
some surtrage mootJillIg, And there will be
mamjy more of them now that will have to
rely on the counter s'IIlICethe women have
got the vote."
"r know t1J,e fioating population." sa:ild

Montague ••. and I know it ~s not made up
of undesirables as has been charged. Thiey
are not brought !here by the free lunch, but
if you stop the free lunoh you assume the
oNigation now held by true saloonikeepensL-
the obligatliOn of feeding tJhJtsarmy of men,
•. 'Dhe Bible says It Is more blessed to gUve

than receive, out your crdfna.noe would per-
milt selling} and make it a orime to give
away.

Wlrlsky Drinkier a. Menace.
••The greatest menace to the communrty so

far 81S the saloon is concerned Is the whi,sky
drlnkell'. If, after he has taken one drink oil
whisky he takes a bite of<lI"Y'ebreed or a bit
<If meat, the next dl'ilnk willI00 beer. He
willI reduce the 9 per cent alcohol to 4 per
cent. I offer this ll!8 a temperance argu-
rr..ent."
••Dont put a law on your boo,It"thllJtnelHher

I nor other honest saloonkee,pers will Nve up
to." sadd Grein, ••Don/t make us lawbr-eak-
ers when we wamc to be good citizens. That
kind woman. Jane Addams. calls' the saloon
the poor man's club, Wipe out the hun.ch
counter and it will be called a. booze shop amd
that will be the first step toward wiping out
the saloon,"
W, J. McCarth~r. secretary of the Ldquor

Dealers' Pro tecttve association, endeavored
to stem the tide by' reading letters from offi-
cers of similar onganlsations tnotner states
where the free lunch hILSbeen prohibilted.
They saad It wae decdded.lyin the Interest of
the saloonkeeper ••from both the rnoraa and
financ'ial stemdpodnt," aJSone put It.

Eats Most; Spends Least.
" It Is true," wound up McCarthy. " that

the man who eats the most lunch spends the
least:'
•.We don't believe in putting up a decoy to

keep a man hanging around." said Joseph
Keegan of Randolph and Clark streets. •. It"
you do away with the lunch we won't have a
man's wife coming in to drag him out every
night or two."
•. If a man eats something he is not so

Omll<ha,Neb .• Dec. 3L-W. A. Fraser to- likely to become Intoxicated." said Axel
day became e1::ecutive head of the Wood- Gustafson of the Breslin hotel. "The lunch
men of the World. &nlcceedlng the late promotes sobriety and temperance. instead
Joseph Cullen Root. founder Qf the drder. of drunkenness and dissipation."
who died at Hendersonville, N. C.. last Grein offered to bear the expense of a ref-
week, Mr. FraBe-r's succession was con- Ierendum on the question among all the 7.152
firmed late last night by the executive COun- saloonkeepers in the city as an answer to th<;
cil. United States Sena.tor Morris Sheppa.rd repeated argument that 90 per cent of them
of Te:J:a8·Pl"~ fa.vor the ordlna.n<:e.

MAYOR HARRISON
FORESEES 1914
AS BANNER YEAR

In Annual Message Predicts Big
Things for Chicago During

Next Twelve Months.

1913 ONE OF PREPARATION

Tells of Results Accomplished
and Lists Municipal Improve·

ments Planned.

PRAISES MANY CITY DEPARTMENTS

POSTAL RE.r.EIPTS INCREASE.
Twenty-five Million Do!lI:ars Taken In

Is Fifth MoN' tha.n y,ear
Before.

Re,ooiJl1tsof the Cb,lcago posto,fficeflOIl" 1913
show-ed an iucre'ase. it WBJSreporteli yeater-
dlay. of more than $4,500.000over 1912. The
to~afl receipts ·of the )"ear were $25.353,245,
Tats is an increase of 21,23pelrcent over the
pre",iou!! year. Parcel post Increased from
3,OOO,ono packa.ges in Janua,ry. the first month
,the new system was in Qipenati'on.to nea.r1:F1
10.000.000pac&age.sfor Deoembe:r; tlwiaale¢\
~ firoilttwelve mon.t.hs.


